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W , It , BENNETT CO ,

Grand How Dry Goods Department Carloads

Arrive Next Week.

THIS IS SURPRISE NUMBER TWO.

Thin Department XVIII HP Open for Your In-

ipectlon
-

Soon-It Will Contain n Largo
nnil Cumpletn Stock I'lruiu He-

inonilipr
-

Thin-

.We

.

shall open very BOOH a largo and
complete dry goods stock and we would
ndvlso our friends and customers to de-
lay

¬

their put'oha-os until our goods
arrive , as they have been purchased in
the oest eastern markets for cash and
are all brand now of the latest styles and
patterns.-

We
.

shall carry at all times a very
large and compjote line of every thing
pertaining to dry goods and notions , and
'every one knows that our qualities ) will
bo the best , our prices the lowest and
every thing fully guaranteed.

This stock will bo absolutely fresh and
new.

All just bought from first hands.-
No

.

bankrupt or second hand goods.
Watch TUB HF.I : for our opening of

this grand stock and bo on hand and
Eccuro

ALL YOU WANT
of the many bargains wo shall oiler.

Our mammoth carpet and oil cloth
department will bo ready for inspection
In a few days.

Watch the paper for this opening.
Defer your purchased until we have

this opening and come and see us and
get our prices.-

In
.

putting in those immense stocks wo-

nre compelled to change around some of
our present departments.

, Deep cuts will bo made in these de-
partments

¬

rather than move the goods-
.BKNXICTrs

.

WOODKNVARK DKPT.
(" 'lollies racks , !J8e , 'ISo , 75c ; former

price DSc.
Pails , I'-'c , loc and
Washboards , lOc and luo.
Bushel baskets. 10c.
Market baskets , 'lc.
Knife boxes , lOc.
Salt bo.xcs , lOc.
Spice cabinets , -ISc ; formerly 98c.
Towel 1 rollers , 8c and lOc.
C'arpot sweeper , ! )H-
o.BENNETTS

.

FURNITURE DKPT.
This department must bo condensed.
Chamber suits only $S.75) , $ P.7r! . $ lt.7j ,

eili.fiO and 18.7f , all great bargains.-
A

.

big bargain in a dresser at i8.S.-
A

! ) .

great bargain in a folding bed and
book case combined ; former price , 75.00 ;

wo have cut it to40.00 ; also one re-
duced

¬

to iWi.OO.
Chairs , Sue , 5.e , COc , 7uc and 03c , all

reduced to make room-
.Beds

.
- at SI.UO ; just think of it.
Lounges at cost price.-
We

.

must make room for crockery in
our basement.

Few book cases nnd pier glasses loft ,

nt your own prices.
Center tables only 2." o.
Room must bo made on our second

floor. We must therefore cut prices in
trunks , valises , baby buggies , doll
buggies.

Largo assortment of pictures to be sold
cheap. Mirrors , 2oc and up-

.We
.

have a now and largo stock of
Vest makes of jewelry , watches , clocks ,
Hllvorwaro and cutlery just received to-
be sold at-

BENNETT'S POPULAR PRICES
Our stationery stock must be moved.

We are making cuts in this department.
Our crcck'cry department must bo-

moved. .

Prices we have made heretofore hold
peed as long as the gocds last , and in
addition wo offer

Syrup cans , 12e and 20c.
Band tumblers , 7c.
Japanese toothpick holders , only 4c.
Slop jars 1.70 , former price 275.
Glass pitchers 10e , former price 20-
c.Onehalf

.

gallon glass pitchers loc ,

former price UTie.

Old fashioned blue willow porcelain
ware , a bargain at 25c per set , tea cup ,

cancer and plate all for 2 , e.
Come early Monday , Tuesday , Wed-

nesday
¬

and Thursday and secure some
bargains. W. R. BENNETT CO-

.o

.

o
Curd Iroiu the Ot ) Cent Storo.

Owing to the bad weather the past
week wo will continue our sweeping
reduction sale of tinware and house fur-
nishing

¬

goods the coining week. In ad-
dition

¬

wo offer 100 artist proof etchings
in 't-inch white and gold venction frame
nt the remarkably low price of 118.)

Now goods are arriving daily. Be sure
to visit us for bargains.

THE !) ! ) CENT STORE , Kill ) FAR-
NAM

-
STREET.

Now HoteU.
The hotel that has incomparably the

most lieatltifnl and central location , pos ¬

sessing'the daintiest decoration and
elegant furnishings , with dining rooms
richly carpeted and a cnisino that is-
fiimply mngnilicent , is the new Victoria ,

Chicago, nndur the management of 1.
M. Leo and E. A.Vhipplo. . Popular
rates.

Peacock is the oest soft coal. Sold only
liy Jones , opposite postotllco.

KIM : AIIT-

.Tbo

.

Imllc INpevl.illy Invited
Wo Imvo received tlio latest importa ¬

tions { n engravings , water color * , fuu-
Bimile water colors and etchings. It
will please us to show them.-

A.
.

. IIOSPK , JR. ,

loia Douglas st.
Spring Openlm ; of I'inn .Millinery-

.Mh
.

s Alice Jsaac.s wishes to annjuneo-
fihe has been in New York for the past
eight weeks , selecting the handsomest
pattern hats exhibited tit Sterns Bros-
.Aitkeii

. ,

- it Won , Francois & Louico , et Tie.
Spring opening on Wednesday and
Thursday next , ; !07 S. Kith st.

Call and visit our now spring milli-
nery.

¬

. Mrs. It. II. Uavles , opposite post-
oUleo.

-
.

Wusliburn's Superlative for bread.-

WlnH

.

Would They Think ,

Thixo oldtlmorsof a railway train
lighted by gas and hunted with steam ?
The patrons of the Union Pacific , the
World's Pictorial line , enjoys the
warmth of steam-heated cars and the
luxury of the I'tntoch light. "Tho
old 'Overland1 has no real rival yet. "

Clmnnery .M. Jlepnw ,

The other day , in speaking of the im-
proved

¬

facilities for luxurious travel ii
this country , Bald :

"We are abandoning the old system ol
lighting the cura with kerosene lamps ,

nnd more than half the ci.-aohos have
nlrcndy boon equipped with tlio mo t im-
proved and the safest system of lighting
Known In this country or Europe , Will
the now Pintfch lamiH there can be m
possibility of danger from oxpK-iou 01
otherwise , as the apparatus is all ouUldo-
of and under the car , and in the event ol-

n nilblmp , the fixtures become deiuehet-
a'id the gus crapes into the air. "

The brilliant Pintsch light , the finest
car Hluminant In oxUtanco , now in no-
on the Union Paclllo system , fulfills al
the requisite conditions to happily noted
by Mr. Do ] w.

JOSfON STORE DRESS GOODS

Tomorrow We Show 600 Picons Dress Goods
Oomo Direct from Europe ,

MOST MARVELOUS STOCK EVER SHOWN

Come anil SooTliU P.iolimlve Stock of llrria
UnoiU Monday 99 OO Dren Uooili

for Ml,00 nnd 08o Sllbi
for anc.

100 pieces plaid and striped cashmeres ,
in latest spring colorings , all double
fold wool goods ( plaids are the latest
style now ) , regular Mo goods , for Mon-
day

¬

nt lf o a yard.-
US

.

pieces strictly all wool , silk striped ,

10-inch serges , goods that are actually
worth ( i ! e. go at :Me Monday.-

On
.

our bargain square , just as you
enter , the choice of 200 pieces all now
fresh goods , In all wool bedford crirdM ,

fair weather suitings and hundreds of-

tylos of novelty cloth ; goods worth 81
for Monday IWc"

Fifty pieces of new style all wool
cheviots , in plaids , stripes and novelty
weaves. Also ton pieces of plaid tufted
goods fifty inches wide , all wool , actually
worth 1.10 ; your choice of tlio entire
lot at iiOo.

80 pieces of all wool imported -Minch-
serges , hcnriottas and bcngalines , in all
now spring shades ; value , 1.00 ; for Mon-
day

¬

, ( i'c.-
HO

! .

pieces of wide wale serges , in
choice spring shades , -18-iiichcs wide , in
all shades of heliotropes , purples , greens ,

magenta and tans. This cloth never re-
tailed

¬

for less than 1.110 ; for Monday at-
"c yard.-
In

.

high class dress goods we are show-
ing

¬

the latest novelties , comprising a
magnificent assortment of fancy velour-
otte.s

-
, changeable bongalines , two-toned

forges , wool poplins and silk glorias , at
> ur well known popular prices.-

SILK'S.
.

. SILKS. SILKS.-
0

.

- pieces of moire antique glace for
skirts and trimmings , at 25o per yard ,

ictually worth We.-
4

.

- inches wide , all bilk , plain China
silks , in reds , blacks , navys and all col-

rs
-

) , worth 75e , go at .' ! ! )o Mondav.
1.00 SILKS GO AT 500.

Double twilled all silk surahs , with
changeable effect : crystal bongalines , all
the rage for trimmings , and 50 pieces
Imported India wash silks , in stripes
ind checks. All worth 1.00 , your choice
for fiOe.

150 pieces elegant fancy trimming silk ,
in two-toned novelties , stripes and shot
effects , to combine with the now spring
dress goods ; all at ! So and 12.") .

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Sole ugcnt for Edwin C. Burl's
Ladies Fine Shoes ,

N. W. Cor. 10th & Douglas Sts.

YOU Aitu i.ooiu.vr. poit THIS.-

A

.

( iooil Muuy Piano * (or l.lttln Money.
Tomorrow , Monday , we begin letting

them go as follows :

One McD.maUl rosewood piano for 870.
One Stanley & Son rosewood piano for

80.
One Guild rosewood piano for 90.
One limerson rosewood piano for 8100.

One Blcedel small upright piano for
: ir ..

One find Knabo piano , 150.
One .1 P. Halo qbonized piano. 18i.
One A. ITospo ebonixed piano , $250-
.On

.

easy monthly payments. These
are the best bargains we have offered-

.ljiino.i
.

: rented. Rent applies as part
purchase money. A. IIOSIJE. JR. .

1513 Douglas Street.

Read what the Hartford , Conn. ,

papers said of Peary's great lecture on
Arctic explorations :

The stereoptican views are splendid
one ;. ; of course entirely now , very much
out of the ordinary. They made it easy
to follow the young and most successful
of Arctic explorers all , the way from
Brooklyn. N. Y. , to Independence Cliff ,

Greenlandat the eighty second parallel ,
live degrees further north than human
being is known to have gone before.
The simple view of tlio tattered Hags of
the republic , Hying from the point of
that lonely nromontory , moved the great
audience to long continued patriotic ap-
plause.

¬

. Another picture , thrown upon
the screen , a fresh womanly face , look-
ing

¬

from her furs , did not oven need the
single sentence of introduction of the
lioutonuiit.to start the hearty hand clap-
ping

¬

of the great audience in apprecia-
tion

¬

of the plucky matron of Rcdcliff.-
At

.
Exposition hall Monday afttirnoon

and evening.

Madame Corbott of the Ladies' Tailor
Dressmaking college is in Chicago in-
specting

¬

the later modes for E.wtor-
gowns. . Will return about the 2.'ld-

.Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davies has the largest line
Of millinery ever brought to this city.

Pine harness. Caflad'a 521 SlOth St-

.Washburn's

.

Superlative Hour the best.-

The.

.

l.oiieiioiiiu .Mini
Was the fellow that wont the other way ;

all the rest got to the Pacific coast a day
ahead of him. They went llshing for a
whole day along tlio resort places on the
I'lilon Pacilie. the world's pictorial line ,
and then beat him. And they traveled
on cars lighted by Pintsch light and
heated by steam.

Try Washburn's Superlative Hour.

Next TVxiis i : uiir > lon
Leaves Omaha Thursday , March Hi.

For particulars write or seoC. A. Elnien ,
1514 Capitol avenue._ <

Assignee's S.ile-
.By

.

order of the 'court I will sell all
notes and nneol looted aqoiunts , b :>oks
and papers in my hands , of the C. B.
Moore Co. , at 10 a. in. , on the 21st hist. ,
at the north door of the court house , to
the highest bidder for cash. They can
lx ) teen and examined in roonUiO'J' , N. Y.
Life building. E. ZAUKIKKIK ,

Assignee.-

Do

.

you use Washburn's Superlative ?

Shell muslo. (ic. S. Bank. 114 S. 10 st.
Take homo a box of Balduff's fine cand ¬

ies , 10th and Capitol ivonno. None better.-

Haydn's

.

toy symphony , Chwatal's
sleigh ride and recitations in costume
at the First Presbyterian church Mon ¬

day and Tuesday evenings , March 20 and
21 , at 8 o'clock. Admission 50 cents ,
children under 12 years 25 cents.-

Ainilu

.

llrmmt ,

The elociucnt and scholarly lady who re-
cently

¬

visited this country , says.
"Tho midwinter journey was reduced

to a minimum of discomfort by the lux-
ury

¬

of the cars and the friendliness of
the otllcials. I shall carry away with mo
pleasant memories of the Union Pacific ,
the 'World's Pictorial Line,1 and shall
gladly entrust myself to its care wlmn I
next visit the districts over which it-
runs. . "

Low Itutn Kxriiralon.-
My

.

fourteenth special excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,
leaves Omaha Monday , March 20. 18113
Address R. C. Patterson , 425 Ramgi
building , Omaha , Neb.

1IOSTON HTOIti : IIASKHK.NT.-

Siloh

.

n Selling of ( looiU Will Drnrr All
Onmlin to Our sturo Tomorrow.

Thousands of yards line Imitation
drapery , silks and silknllnes , 2c a yard.-

An
.

immense lot of wide fancy striped
shirtings , 'He a yard.

2 cases of now outing flannels , fresh
[roods , light and dark colorings , Die a
yard , worth loo.

12 assorted cases alj kinds of wash
fgoods , Bedford cord crepes , pine apple
tissues , sateens , ginghams , French
jlawns , new wash glaces , 5e a yard ,

worth 25o.
Big bargain extra heavy , largo ,

white crochet bedspreads , 5e! ) , worth
S$1 25
]BASEMENT DRESS GOODS DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.
200 entire dross patterns , each con-

taining
¬

0 yards 40-inch wool cheviots ,

JSo for the entire pattern , worth 40o a
yard , and on sale in the basement only.

Partake of this feast of royal values.
BOSTON STORE ,

Northwest corner Kith and Douglas.
<-

KNOCKKl ) UOWX-

.Tlirro

.

Wn * Not n Very Lively Time Though.
The sheriff had rather a hard task to

sell off the immense wholesale stock of-
Kohn & Harris yo3terday. the magni-
tude

¬

of the stock preventing any lively
bidding on the part of the few pur-
chasers

¬

who wore pros-out. It will bo re-
membered

-

that the wholesale clothing
and furnishing house of Kohn & Harris
failed a short time ago after being
in business but a very short time. Con-
sequently

¬

the entire stock of furnish-
ings

¬

and clothing was entirely now and
will come right in season. Haydcn-
Bros , were the purchasers , and as thov
bought the goods for about one-third of
their value the public will bo likely to be
benefited by the poor sale.

Hayden B 01. state that it will take
several days to get the stock in shape to
sell , and as they wore already loaded up-
on these goods they will rush them off
at once , at whatever they will bring.-

CAN'T

.

I'l.AY TIIi.M.

The I'lvo Organs at Once.
But you can buy one on very easy

terms.
One Smith American organ for $J5.
One Kimball organ for 45.
One flno20-stop organ for 50.
One Mason & IJamlin organ for $ S5.
One Chapel organ for $ " 5-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , JR. ,

15111 Douglas Street.

All Master Masons are requested to
meet at Masonic hall , Kith and Canitol
avenue , at 7 o'clcck sharp Sunday oven-
ing.

-
. March 1 !) . to attend s-ervices at St-

.Mathias
.

church. Special tcrvices will
be conducted bv Bro. Bishop Worthingt-
on.

-
. Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited
¬

to be present.
JOSEPH R. STAKFOKD , W. M. ,

Nebraska No. 1 , A. F. & A. M.-

GKOKC.K
.

W. UNIXQKU. W. M. .
Capital No. ,' 1 , A. F. & A. M.-

SAMUKF
.

, 1. BODK.V. W. M. .

Covert No. il , A. F. & A. M.-

T.
.

. K. SunuououGir. W. M. ,

St. Johns No. 25 , A. F. & A. M.

All Scottish Rite masons of the south-
ern

¬

jurisdiction arc requested to meet at.-
Masonic hall , at 7 p. in. , to attend ser-
vices

¬

to bo conducted by Brother Bishop
Worthington , at St. Mathias church.-

ROUKIIT
.

C. JOHDAX. 33°
,

Inspector General.

The ladies of Buth Rebekah lodge No.
1 will give a box social at the resicienco-
of J. B. Henderson. Union Depot hotel ,

corner llth and Mason , Wednesday
evening. March 22. All Hobekahs anil
their friends invited. Each lady will
bring a box with a lunch for two ; also
calico apron and necktie to match-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
sale at First National bank-

.Haydn's

.

toy symphony at the First
Presbyterian church Monday and Tues-
day evenings , March 20 and 21.-Spring novolf."s for suits and overcoats
are in G. A. Li-i'lquist. 31U S. 15th.-

Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davies has arrived homo
with a full line of millinery-

.Washburn's

.

Superlative for pastry.-

Glycerole

.

of roses for chajipcd hands ,

faces , etc. Guaranteed by Jvuhn & Co.

Frescoing nnd interior decorating de-
signs

-
and estimates furnished. Henry

Lehmann , 1503 Douglas street.

Samuel Burns is offering 100 genuine
"water drop" tea pots holding six cups
for 25c , formerly 50c ; warranted fire ¬

proof. __
My importations for spring wear are

now ready for your inspection. All
garments strictly first class.-

FKAXK
.

J. RAJIGE-

.TIIK

.

ICKAI.TY MAItKirr.

INSTRUMENTS ulacccl on record March 18 ,
IB'a '

WAIWANTV HEEDS.
.1 I' Lord and wlfo to .1 li Lord , lot 3 ,

block 4 , DenNo'H mid J 4,700
Henry lloyinun und wlfo to A L Ho-

itedo.'lot
-

10 , block 0. Clifton Hill 800
Same to sumo , lots 3 and 4 , block 1)) ,

Carthaco 1,000
Sumo tohiiinu , lot 4 , bloek 18 , Wulnnt

Hill 1,200
Same to sumo , lot 10 , Davenport's

subdlv In IJNo's udd 0,000
I'otor UNoa und wlfo to 1' li I'utursnii ,

lot 0. block IHi , Urumlvluw 1,000
Hrun.swIcU-llalko-Collonilor company

to A V Trouscliur , lot 12 , block 2 ,
I.uncusU-r I'laco 350

J K Viimlorcook und buibund to ! ' K
Dnbivk , lot 10 , block 1 , Holvedoro. . 1,200

AIIIIII CnrrlKun to W .1 Neunii1.tcr , lot
17 , block 12 , llrst udd to .Missouri
Avenue pnrk 300

N J ClirUionson und who to K ( ! Knu-
vold

-
, i 30 feet of n U lot 7 , block 1 ,

Turk I'lueo 1,400
Arthur Kust to Annlo Meyers , lot 0 ,

bloek 11. AlbrlKlit's Annex 585
t uni ( to sumo , lot 11 , blot'k 'J , In sub-

dlv
-

of block 30 , Albrl bt's Cbolcn. . 500-
ume to .lobunnu rrankii , lot Hi , block
11. AlbrlKlit's Annex 370

NV Anderson und wlfo lot ) 1' I'orley ,
lot I'- , block 4 , Arbor 1'lucu 1,450-

1'loncor Town Site cnmpuny to Anxuit
liiitliiuunn. lot H , block lo , ] li nnlnx-
ton ' 125

QUIT CLAIM I1KKIIS.
John Itoslcky to .lo-opb Miison. lot 24 ,

und n 'i lot 10 , block 2 , Ihvorak'ti-
udd 1

Nobrusku Savings und I veluui i) bunk
lo .Mitrv Dworuk , xamo 1

M I. KliiKuml hiisbunil to Now Kn -
lund l.oun und Triitt oompany , lot
U , block 2 , 1'oppluton purk 25

lit KI-
M.MuryMKeed

.

to .1 A I'erklns ot al-

.triutees.
.

. undivided 'i Inturett In-

estuto of Ilyion Ki-ed , docuiisud-
V I1 Jlunmutfh , udmlnNtratiir , toKU-

iiirvin( , 3,0)0h!) | imru foot Oommenc-
1ns

-
ut so corner of u pk-co of ground

recorded In book 50 of deeds utI-
IIIKK 103 ! 00-
o eph Crow , hiieelul muster , to I )

Morrow , wit of u leo foot ot ni! lot
0. block 2 , Orchard Mill 2,102-

Tottil amount of trunsfoM $23,104-

th
ctiitu ; rath niMllloiMl Kir IfM cent * .

llOUN-To Mr. and Mrs. It. 1Turnor. . H0-
2I'aclllchtreet , Sunday March 12 , a daughter.

DEATHS.-

A'uHtnnf

.

flfliii'iitrlrn uii'ter tM hea-l ,

tciitt ; tudi ( ( ( lint ten roil * .

DALE- Miss Carrie P , oldest (hmshter of-
Mrs. . C. J. Hair , at Lincoln Turk .Sanitarium ,

ChlcaKO. Thursday afternoon Services Sun-
day

¬

mornlniat 10 o'clock from latu res )

dcnco , 2101 1'urnam Htrect Itcmnlns takou-
to Columbus. Nob. , for Interment , whore
funeral services will bo ucl J Monday ,

Oj.H.Scdlld.l-
.Ladles'

.

outnttou-fop the World's fair.
Stock now ejtnplole-
.Children's

.

jaohrtln .f l.0 ind tip.
Ladles jaokotoa.OO* to $ l. 00.
Ladies' capc-A.P.f: 0 to $ ( (.

" .OJ.
Misses' WorldVfalr suits.
Ladles' World'*' fair suits.
Ladies WorldVifalr mackintoshes.
Ladles' silk anJLmohoir petticoats-
.Ladles'ealleo.fruighamwool

.

wrappers.
Ladies' silk andnvash waists-
.Ladles'

.

velvet bolero jackets.-
Ladles'

.
braid nnd jot bolero'' .

Baby reefers Infants' long clonks.
Our motto is "Not cheap giwds , but

fine goods cheap. " Give us an oppor-
tunity

¬

to prove it.-

O.
.

. K. SCOFIELD.
Ladies outfitter for the World's fair-
.Furman

.
St. . opposite N. Y. Life Bldg.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.-

otherwisestaled

.

, services are held In
the various churches at 10:30: it. in. und 7:30-
p.

:
. in.

lUl'TIST-
.Tlrst

.

Church Corner Klttopnth and Daven-
port

¬

Mtroots. licv. W. I' , llelllncs , pastor.
lli'tli-Kdun I''irk avenii" , near Lea von worth

stioot. Itov. K. N. Harris , pastor.
Calvary Corner of Seward and Twenty-

sixth streets. Itov. Thomas Anderson , pastor.
Clifton Hill llaptlst MNsloii-l'orty-fourth

and ( irant streets. Noovonlnjf service.
Imnmntiel North Twenty-fourth and llln-

nev
-

streets , Place. Itov. I'rankV. .
'oslor, pastor. .Miiriiln. theme , "Shall the

World He for Christ : " evening , special service.
CIIIIISTIAV-

.Cynthla
.

-4318 Nicholas street. Uev. 1. K.
Held , pastor.-

Urant
.

Street Corner Orant anil Twenty-
sixth .streets. Charles K. Taylor , pastor.

First Church Corner Capitol avenue and
Twentieth si root. "ntov. T. 1 *

. Cramblct , pastor ,

hvenlng theme , "Itomau AKRiosslun. "
C ( > : .

Klrst Church Corner Nlneteonth and Invr-
npiTrt

-
streets. Itev. Joseph T. Duryea , I ). 1) . ,

pastor.-
SI.

.
. Mary's Avenue Twi'tity-sovontli and St.

Mary's avenue. Itov. S.Vrl ht Hutlor , ) ) aslor.-
1'ark

.
I'lncij 4015 Dodu'o street. Rov. William

J. 1'asko , pastor. Special ovonliiK service.
Hillside-Thirtieth and Ohio streets. Kev.

O. 1. I'owell , pastor.
I'lymoiith Corner of Twentieth and Spencer

streets. Itov. Dr. Thaln , pastor.-

Mrst

.

Church Corner Nineteenth and Loth-
rep streets , KonnU" 1luee. Kev.V. . Franklin
Smith , pastor. No evening service.

MISSION-
S.OmahuClty

.

Xo. 110 North Tenth street. ,
I'roiiehlni ; Sunday ovcnlni ; ut 7:3O: by A. W.
Clark , city missionary. Sunday school ut 3 p.-

m.
.

. ( Jospol services uvery evenlni ; during theweek.
l < e iMii ) Hull ( formerly People's theater )

No. 1307 and I3DO Doiutlus street , i'lvuulilng
Sunday ut 1H:30: u. m. und 7:30: p. in. All uro
Invited ; seats free. A. W. Clark , superintend ¬

ent. U us pel services In Hoscni ) hull every
evening ( lurlnc tb.eek ut 7:30.:

Clifton Hill Sunday School Corner Clifton
street und Military road. Classes meet ut 3-

p. . m.
UNITKI ) P-IIESIIYTKKIAX.

First Climvh Twenty-Mrst und EmniatItov.I. M. French , pastor.
Central 113 North Seventeenth street. Uov.

John Williamson , I ) , I ) . , jiustor.
I'urk Avumio Kuv. John A. Henderson ,

pastor.
Ontario Chuiiol Nineteenth und Ontario

streets. I'reucnlns ut4 p. m-

.El'I.SCOI'.U.
.

. .

Free Church of St. . Matthias South Tenthstreet und Worthli ton pluce. Kuv. Aloxun-
der

-
W. Macnah , prie.it In charge.

All Saints Corntir of Tuonty-slxtli und
Howurd streets. Kov.T. J. Miickuy , pastor.

St. Philip's ChapsI T-voiity-llr-il , between
Nlcholusunil 1'unl streets , Kov. John A. Will-
lums

-
, priest in charge.-

C'linrch
.

of the Uiniil Shepherd Corner Ohio
und Twentieth streets. Kev. J. 1' . 1) . Uwyd ,
rector.

Trinity Cathedral Eighteenth street and
Capitol uvenue. Very Kov. C. H. (Jurdnor ,
doiin.

Associate Mission St. Androv.-'s , Walnut Hill
Forty-second und. Nlcholus. Services , 7:30 ,

0:301: u. m. , 7:311 p. m.-

St.
.

. Paul's Cuss street , first door west of
Thirty-second. Services , Sunday 7:30: und 11-
u. . m. und 7:30: p. m.-

St.
.

. John's Twonty-slxtli und Franklin.
Services , U und 11 u. m. and 7:30: p. m-

.St
.

, AiiKUstlno'ft Windsor I'luce , South
Thirty-third and Francis. Service , 7:30: p. in-

i MTTllKllAN-
.Kount7

.

Memorial Sixteenth and Hurnoy-
streets. . Kov. A. J. Tdrkle , pus tor.-

St.
.

. Mark's Evungelieul Corner Twenty-first
mid llnrduttostreets. Kov.J.S . Dotweller , D.D-
.pastor.

.
.

St. Taiil's Evangelical Southwest , corner
Twenty-eighth und 1'urker streets. Kov. J. F ,

a. Her , puitor.-
Gruce

.
Kvungollcul Twenty-sixth street , be-

tween
¬

1'opploton and Woolworth avenues.-
Kov.

.
. Luther M. Kuhns , pastor. Morning

theme , "Tried Armor. "
I'EOl'Ml'S CI1UIICH.

People's Church Eighteenth street , between
California und Webster stieots. Kev. C. W.
Suvldite , pustor. Morning theme , "Old
Puths ; " evening , "Cuid 1laylng."

liormun Free livungolleul Southwest corner
of Twelfth und Dorcas streets. Kov. F. W-
.llruuchort

.
, pastor.

SPIIIITUAMSTS.
First Society of Progressive Snlrltuullsts

meets at Muruthon hull , Twenty-llfth arcnuu
und Cunilng street , every Sunday at 2 p. m.-

tl.XITAKIAX.
.

.

Unity Seventeenth und Cuss streets. Ser-
vice

¬
ut 1045. Kov. Newton M. .Mann , minister

of the church.
MKTIIO1IIST.

First Church Twentieth und Davenport
streets. Kev. K. W. O'Neill of Kock Island ,
pulpit supply-

.WesleyFortieth
.

nnd Hamilton. Kov. T. C.
Webster , pastor.

South Tenth Street Corner Tenth und
I'loico streets. Kov. Alfred llodgctt.s. D. D. ,
imstor-

.CiistellnrStreet
.

Kov. J. I' . Yost , pustor.
Monmontb I'urk Corner Thirty-fourth

street und l.urlmoro uvenne.-
Ilunscoiu

.
I'urk Corner South Twentyninth-

nnd Woolworth avenue. Kov. Wllllun * !' . Mur-
ruy

-
, pustor.-

Hcnson
.
Services in Town hull. Itov. F.

Tongo , pastor.
Southwest Fifty-second nnd Hickory

streets. Kev. J Q. A. Flolmrty , pastor.
Trinity Corner Twenty-first und lilnnoy

( place ) . Kov. . 1C. lloiins , pastor.
Morning theme , "The HellovcrV Joy ; " even ¬

ing , " 1'ost Mortem Appreciation , "
Soxvurd Street Corner Twenty-second ana

Sewurd streets Kuv. I ) . K. TIndull , pastor.-
Monilnj

.
; tbemo , "C'rticllled with Christ ; eeni-a.

-
. "Tho I'or everiiiu'o of the Sulnts , "

West Oiiiuhu Tlilrty-seventli und Muroy-
streets. . Kov. Frederick Tense , pastor. Evenl-
iiK

-
service only.

I'llKSUYTRIIMX-
.I.owo

.

Avenue Corner Fortieth nnd Nlcho-
lusstreot.s.

-
. Services at 10:30: u. m. und 7:45: p.-

m.
.

. Kov. Charles ( . Sterling , pastor.
First Church Corner > ivonteentti nnd

Dod it strojts. Uov. Dr. llulllnxs pnlplts-
imply. .

Wi-Mi Presbyterian Twentv-nfHi street und
Indiana avenue. Uov. J.forlals Klchards ,

pustor. Evening llirnic , "Itnlutlon of Chi 1st-

us the Only Savior to the Evils of the World. "
SecondClimvh Twenty-fourth und Nicholas

streets. Kov. S. M. Wuro , puslor.
Clifton Illll Corner of Clifton street und

Mllltury mail. Kev. S. T , Duvls , jiustor.
West minster Twenty-Ninth und Muson-

streets. . K' v. John ( ionlon. D. D. . pustor.-
ICmix

.
Corner Nlnoleenth und Ohio streets.I-

tov.
.

. AMI h'urd , pastor.-
Custellur

.

S trout Sixteenth una Custollur-
stroots. . Kov. J. AC. Wilson , pastor. Morning
thrum. "John's Mossiio: to the Church of
iCpIioxns ; " ovonlii ); , "Tim COUI-UKO of Uothso-

Souibwost

-

Coninrof Twent loth und Lea von.
worth stroats.K''V. J. H.Shluldt D. D. , p istorA-

llVnXTISTS. .

Seventh Church Decuturand-
TwL'iityllflli stivmm Servli-i's Sulurduy. Sub-
butb

-
school ut 2. ] > . in. Ko'-nlur services , 3:15-

p.
:

. m. Snniluy service , public blblo rending , ut-
H 11. m. Wednosduv nvenlns , pruyor mootlm ; ut
8 p. m. lloorno Wllllum llonnliidn , pustor.-

TIIKOOWIlCAIj
.

M1CIKT-
V.Veduntu

.

llruiu'hri'lioo.onhli'ul society meets
Sundiiy iiflernoon at 4 o'clock In KoyuLArcu-
num

-
hull , ll 'o linllilln .

laiTKH HAV SAINT-
S.I.ntter

.

Day Sulnti 1418 North Twentyfirst-
street. . I'rouohiiiC'-i'rvleo 11:4i: ! u. m. und 7:31)-
p.

: )
. m. Sunday school 1 p. m. Pruyor service

2:30 p. m. Frunk lllidd. presiding oldur-

.llluli

.

Sclionl Kntrrlriliiinenl.
The next soini-nrmthly literary enter-

tainment
¬

exercise of the High school will
take place next Friday afternoon , when
the following program will be presented ;

Duet Muiillno ly'iur , Ciruce Henderson-
Ikliati Orln Merrill , Suminy .McDonald ,

utllrmutlve ; Fred llurrou hs , Churllo
Man oKiitlvo-

.Essuy
.

Mury Stewart
Komflnj : Const unco KnuiUnn-
Kccltutlon Inu Kenuiirlhy
Ivssay Ko-o llnslUK
llloKitiphy Muudo Clifton
lourney Nor.i ( 'nnnln.'liani-
Itwltutkm Orvul l.lnnobnry
ImuKlnury Skuteh I'eurl Ulus on-
Mssuy Ivuto'lomnle
News Item l.uuru lluehle-
iHuy Annu I'omoroy
Alistrnet Uiuru Kmpkln *,
Keadlii !.' .Karl Ijoiit-
Kecltullon Edith Whltlix-U
Wit and Humor Nora cnnnlnxhiim-
CompurUon Alice Adams
DUcnsslon . .Minnie Dennis , Miittlo Howe
lllozruphy .liruco HerK-
i'Ufcltatlun MnoCurlln-
Kvudlng Elslo Cumcron

TANNING Bir ELECTRICITY

Description of ths Qroth Procow in Operation
in Belgium.

JUST THE THING FOR SOUTH OMAHA

A Vn t Improvement Over Otil .Mcthoiln , In
Clint unit <Jn.illty of Product
IiutrucUvo .Statistical-

DctiilU. .

The establishment of tanneries In South
Onmlm is a certainty of the early future.
The great packerlos atTor.l na abinv.lauco of
rawinatcrl.il. This Is now shlupcd to "ast-
era tanneries , returning In miuiufaftmvilf-
orm. . Transportation each way hiuroiscs
the cost. Homo tanning would save this
Item of cost and afford an incontlvo for addi-
tional boot and slioa f.if tories and increase
the various proiluutlous of which le.Uher is
the principal part.-

As
.

In other branches of Industry , elec-
tricity

¬

is steadily entering into that of tan-
nint

-

; The Harness Uiuctto rcpubllshcs
from a Paris scientific paper an extended ac-
count

¬

of the ( Jrotti mctho.1 of electric tun-
niiif

-

? now in use at Vcrviers , Belgium ,

which will prove of interest. The
Orotli apparatus has two different forms.
Ono is a circular tub , in the center of which
is a revolving frame for holding the hides ;

the other is a rpctangular tub , having also a
frame to hold the hides , nnd which is worked
by u to-amt-fro movement , by the aid of
wheels and u crnnlc , goes from the front to
the rear of the tub , and vii'o versa. Mr-
.HauensU'ln

.

, the owner of the tannery , makes
use of the latter arrangement , which wo
prefer ourselves.

The roi-tancular tub is 0 feet 0 inches long
by 4 feet 0 inches wide and fi foot I ) inches
deep , furnlshc'l' with two electrode ) made of
copper bands arranged in a prate form.-

A
.

complete apparatus is us follows : A
series dynamo furnishing seventy-live volts
and ilftccn amperes , ono ampere motor , one
volt meter : the total cost bein ; fjr .

The dynamo can furnish current to six
rectangular tubs. It can also furnish
:cn cinc'andeseont lamps of sixteen
cundlo power each. Mr. llanonstein ,
to test the ( { roth system , used
forty hides , ox anil cow , coming from
the slaughter houses of Brussels , Belgium ,
and weighing ! ) , OII! poiiiuls , without horns.
They liad been treated with lijiie , unlmired ,
fleshed and swelled by the usual process.

The forty rumps were put in the tubs on
the 10th of October and taken out the IGth-
of November , having been submitted to the
action of the current for twenty-four days
from six to seven hours per day. The result
was 8 i pounds of dry leather.

The waste of hues Hanks , necks and
heads were put in the tubs from the 10th of
November to the 7th of December. They
were treated eighteen days , six to seven
ham's per day , by the electric current and
produced 758 pounds of dry leather.

The 3,0W pounds produced altogether
lr W pounds of leather which is M.4 per
cent.Mr.

. Huuenstein nse.l a current of two
amperes anil ;i,00i: pounds of tanning ma-
terial.

¬

. Here arc the articles und price :

1'J-IG p'Jiimlsoiik bark $20 40-
1H7 pounds mimosa bark , G bO
BOO pounds extract tannin from oak

bark 32 00

Totals JG5 20
AVe will explain what takes place electri-

cally
¬

and chemically in the Uroth tanning
method , us briefly as possible. Wo believe ,
however , that details are useful-

.It
.

was very important to determine what
the intensity of the current should be. The
current varied from 1 to !W amperes. To
prevent the loss caused by the electrolytic
action of an intouss. current Messrs. Kideal
and Trotter proposed to make use of cur-
rents

¬

of U to 4 amperes. Wo think that no
more than 'J amperes should bo used. The
Worms and Bate systemjomploys 10 amperes.
The intensity of the current is celebrated at
the rate of O.UTi ) to an ampere persquare foot
nnd O.li0 to O.OilJ per squnro foot of the trans-
verse

¬

sectjon of the tub. With current * ) of 1 ,
U to 2 , 3 nmpcres.a liquid at H .4 = Fahrenheit
nnd u specific density of 1.01 which gives
y to 4 of tunnlo incid the total resistance Is-

S.Tohms. . The current on the inside of the
tub is uniform on necount of the movable
electrode. The submerged hides make no
now resistance. The loss in volts persquaro
foot of surface of the electrodes is 1.4 volts.
The eoollleient of the tempor.uuro is nega-
tive

¬

with a tanning liquid density of 1,017-
4U5 taninci acid ttio resistance is 133 ohms ;

nt a temperature of S'J.S = Fahrenheit , it
falls to W ) ohms per eubio inch ut4ii.S-
Fahrenheit.

=
. The iueclianle.il agitation of

the liquid , without hides , has no oxydlzlng
effect ; this agitation is solely to bring the
liquid in contact with the hides
continuously. A chemical analysis of
the liquid without hides , after passing
an clectrio current through it , docs not
show nny loss of tannin. This is explained
by the very weak intensity of the electric
energy , which , less than that usually em-
ployed

¬

in electrolytic work , reduction is-

mudo of 1.0 volts for polarization , nt nn ex-
pense

¬

of ! ll.8! volts in the liquid. This force ,
1-'J7 of 1-hui-ao power , has but a small effect
upon U cuoic yards of liquid that was used.-
A

.

current of i! amperes disengages per hour
1.16 grains of hydrogen and O.i5 grains
oxygen. During the whole time of the oper-
ation

¬

the quantity of hydrogen liberated is
less than 16 grains. The electrolytic effect
cannot be determined.-

In
.

! ho rectangular tub of Groth , with u to-

nndfro movement , the loss in tunning per
hour on 10,000 purls is 0.6X ) wl'h agitation
ami the eleetrle current , and O.JM3 without
agitation and the current.

Agitation of the hides in the liquid
quickens the tunning ; the contact of the
golutino with the molecules of the tunning
which are not yet combined is hastened. The
action is hurried by the passing current
which increases the movement of the mole-
cules

¬

of tannin suspended in the liquid and
facilitates their deposition upon the surface
of the suspended hides. Messrs. Uideal und
Trotter have demonstrated that tannage
with the combined action of u mechanical
movement and the electric current is six
times more rapid than the "old system ; " four
times faster than by agitation alone.

Before beginning upon the commercial sldo-
of electric tunning , wo will say something
upon the means used to determine the state
of the hides tanned la the manner that they
usually judsro the leather. If It is ad-

mitted
¬

that the quality cf azote contained In
the leather is an Indication that enables the
determination of the complete transforma-
tion

¬

, the conclusion must be that the quality
of tunntni taken from u solution by a known
weight of hides and the average quantity of-
tuotu contained in those hides uro , for the
tanner has the data from which ho can cal-

culate
¬

Ihe weight of iho leather that ho will
get and llguro the oxpensoof the tanning
when the hides are sllli in the vat. The
tanner desires to got the maximum weight
of leather und the minimum quantity of tan-
nine matter. If the hides cost moru than
the tanning , ho will make them have weight
bv forcing the absorption of tannic acid. If
the hides cost less than the tanning mutter ,

ho will only use what tannin is necessary.
Forty to sixty hides combined , with forty or
sixty of tannin , should be taken us a unit.-

Al
.

the present day it is wrong to Judge the
quality of leather by its color , it is n wrong
way , which cannot be sanctioned either by
reason or science. Very often , in fact , it
happens that a hide may bo p.isso.l when it
has absorbed hut llttlo tannin. The tanning
mutter used will also determine the color of-

Ihe leather. After the tanning , while thii.sh-
ing

-

, they can give Iho tint to llio leather

that the tuxto or whim of the public may de ¬

sire.Thcso footprints will soon dlftanponr , for
the scientific sldo of tanning will become
more Imiiortant.-

Wo
.

will compare the Oroth with the
Worms ami Halo system :

The drum of Worms nnd Uat(5 holds 18,17 ! !
quarts , the Croth tub " ,000 quarts , more
limn one-half difference.

Worms and llato bold Iho following
weight :

Drum ( about ) , O.dXlWater 20,0'J7'
TnmiliiK mutter .' 3,318Turpentine iliX )

Hides 2,233

Total . .35,487-
In the Oroth system there Is only the tub :

WnlRlitof tub 1,116
Sumo weight of hides a.233-

Tolnl 3,381
| For the Worms and H it drum und dy-
j name it tikes n force of 4-horso power ;
i for the Oroth process , 1-horso power , suy

throe-quarters less power.
According to the Worms and Bate pros-

pectus
¬

their system costs to establish , $2,000 ;

for the Oroth , $4,10-
.To

.

work the s.imo weight of hides It takes
for Worms and Bate :

1,6'J'2 kilograms of bark nt Scents per
kilogram . . . MU1.00Turpentine , 5 kilograms per 100 kilo-
grams

¬

of hides 11.40

Total J135.40
For the Groth it takes only :

1,041 kllogruniM bark , ut sumo price . .f R0.35
The electrodes for the Worms and Bute

cost f.M. 10 ; those for the Groth & .M.
By the rotating motion of the drum of

Worms and Bate when the hides uro pre-
sented

¬

to the liquid they are rolled together ,
so nil the parts are not cquallv exposed to
the action of the tannin. In the Oroth tub
nil the hides are suspended and plunged in
tt'o liquid : the tanning is perfectly done.
All parts of the hide are exposed the same ;

the absorption by the iwres is uniform.
In the apparatus of Worms and Bate thepressure under which the hides uiv beatenIs harmful to the leather und to the coagula ¬

tion of the gelatine of the hides before their
union with the tannin ; therefore there is a
loss in leather.

Tills Impartial criticism of the Worms and
Bate process is from information contained
In their patent.

01.1-
1svsmi. . r.uoTii.Handwork , 10t per pound ofleather I 75 $ 10

Count Ing upon OOc of tunnlo mu-
terl.il

-
for Uuoiimtt of loathe. 1 85 1 51

Interest on J7.08 lit C per cent forlmonths 23Interest ut li per cent for two
months ( In both ruses the tlmo Is
calculated for thu ta-mlng undthe snlii of li'UtliLTl ; . . . . 7Itent. tuvos , liisi'rance , munagln
( leper pound of louther ) 37 37

1-or cost of electricity und motor
force 7

Total ji; 20 ! 2 12-
A profit of' ' . i ; cents per hide which is

worth while-
.Altogether

.

electric tanning is an advan ¬

tage in every way and allows the work to bo
done quicker and belter to deliver upon or¬

ders and to reduce n quarter of the working
capital that would bo nee led by u t.inner to
produce the sumo quantity of leather by theprocess that was used to m.iko the sandals
of our father Adam.-

In
.

responding to the most deplorable and
tenucions objections , wo will Ilnish. It Is
reason and intelligence against obstinacy
nnd Ignorance.-

We
.

must have patience , persuasion and
time.

The partisans of some routine say that
wo must count among them the Hevuo db
( 'html ? Industriollect Agricole : this powerful
und despotic mistress does not hesitate to
cry : "This leather is not good , it is not
strong ; leather ennnot bo tanned in thrco
weeks , it takes six months. "

We can answer that the stage coach did
not travel as fust nor as comfortably as our
rapid trains , as the telegraph , the'electric
light , the telephone and many other things
not then in existence ; everybody today
makes nso of these inventions , und finds them
good und asks still more from science. Wo-
uro not content with talking from Paris to
Marseilles , wo want electricity to enable us-
to see what is passing in Africa. Cannot the
tanning of the soles of our shoes be im-
proved

¬

?

For more than u year the following jour-
nals have pronounced In favor of leather
tanned by electricity : The Louther , the
Leather Circular ami Hoview , the Scottish
Leather Trade , the Boot und Shoo Trailers
Journal , etc. For more than two years elec-
trically

¬

tanned leather has boon used for
foot wear in the French army.

Finally , hero arc some tests mudo in Eng ¬

land by Prof. W. C. Murvin. "I have tested
sonic samples ol leather belts received from
Mr. U A. Oroth May 'JO , 1801 ; they nro
marked as follows : 'Tunned by the Groth
system , in my presence , in the spjicc of
three weeks ; signed Bcnlumin Hooper , 8 the
Wnldrous , Croydon. " ' Here-ire the results

The extension of the leather measure I on-
a lenpth of (J inches for u loud of one-half ton
upon the belt to IHJ tested was respectively
O.t'u , 1.10 , l.l'l) , 130. 1.00 und 1 0.' Indies.

The result of No. INlu , wliicli broke nt.-
S'.ii. ' } pounds of load per inch in width , ap-
peared

¬

abnormal when it is compared to the
results of the tw.j other pieces cut from the
sameb.ind. It was the first piece tested nnd
1 think , though , that the width was greater
than it should have been for these tests. 1

reduced the other pieces to half the size. I-

um of the opinion that test lllla did not
represent the strength of the leather as well
as the other trials. The leather generally
had all the average strength of good leather
for beltiiif. .

I then mudo some 'omparativo tests.l-

li'tUI.
.

In Ibs-
.pjr

.

in. in-

Deslk'nitlon. . Sizes In lncn! ; . wliltli. Authority
Hiimplo Ivallinr..Maximum. 'ixU.'l l.'l' 0
Hiiiiiplu liMllic'r. . Minimum . . 2tJ2 TIW'- Itlolica-
Muiipli' Ic.Ulii'f .Muxliuiiui. . 2 IH I''SJ llros.-

Sninplo
.

li-alliiT . .Maximum. . 2 U' ' I.27-
3tnmplo Irallivr..Minimum . . I MI ! > Murvin.-
Saiuplo

.

leather. . Avurnk-e. . . . JxO.1 Sill
In our opinion Mr. L. A. Oroth has found

the best solution for improving electric tan-
nintf.S'e do not say that It uill remain the
best , so many thliiKS uro improved that they
are nlmiist rornjilotcly changed-

.It
.

is admitted , wo think too easily , that
agriculture and the Industries that , depend
upon it , uro in u sad .situation. It has been
claimed by them und they have obtained
protection that soon tiecamc prohibitive
rights. Is there in our active world uii in-

dustry
¬

so | irojmliiod to ( ho progress' of
science as the leather industry t Statistics

ICliTtrk'Hl Noll' * .

The trial Is rejiortod of n new electrical
submarine lioat , which is said to be favorably
regarded by the Italian government. She Is-

twentysix feet long and eight feet wide , ami-
lias tin peculiar depth of eleven feet , the
total weight being forty tons. The spcel.il-
udviintau'o claimed for this boat over all
others of Its kind is taut it can remain under-
water , if need be , for the space of forty-eight
hours , besides being ublo to descend to u
depth of 1 ! ) feet.-

A
.

San Francisco gcnlu * bus Just perfected
an Invention which will certuinly bo the
most Important in the application of elec-
tricity since ICdison llrst produced un electric
light ! K Sunders , n chemist , has been ex-
perimenting

¬

with the curbonb that are used
in tbo oruinary are lights , and his results

only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Used ia Milli-as of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

will probably *o further toirnnl breaking tha-
"combines" in this and oilier cities lliatiany.thing cljo In sight.

Although tlio advantages of tbo eltetrldlight are becoming very generalv) recocnUctl ,
there uro many pnrson * who are still uncon ¬

vinced of It.s superiority ns nn Illumlnnntand Its cheapness ns compared with gas. Acorrespondent. In commenting on sumo of theadverse criticism which lias been vcnled onthe modern light , calls to mind the fact HintlleniiMil Desormes. writing In 1SU ( about coal
iras , then Just ai.ning Into Use , snvs "Tholight Is of a disagreeable yellow color, en ¬
tirely different from tlio red and warmgleam of oil lamps ; It Is of dazzling bright ¬
ness } Its distribution will bo Irnixisslblo andIrregular , and U will be much dearer thanoil lighting und oven If U should bo Im ¬
proved It will s'lll remain much detror: thaniheso lights which wo ulroudv possess , " Tliosame or similarvery criticisms are nowluslng mada on the electric light.

Train dispatching by telephone Is still InUs Infancy , but there uro a number of tram ¬way companies which operate their cars Inthis manner. It Is stated that the most com ¬plete system of this kind Is on the DenverIramway company's roads In Colorado.Here the train dispatcher has an ofllco uponthe third lloor of tno company's main build ¬ing away from all smnvcs of annovanco. Hesets at a large table with n transmitter Infront of him nnd a receiver clamped nguinsthis left car. 1 welvo electric lamps , corre ¬
spending to as many stations on the systemof lines , are placed In front of his scat , ilmlevery time one of them lights up U showsthat a car has reached the correspondingstation and is waiting to bo tllsputeliett?IhIs is done by pnsMn ? down u kev on tlioboard corresponding to the light which con-neets -

the Inslruinoni ut the station whorethe car stop* wlMi the train dispatcher. Thealter then gives the conductor the limo forhim to leave. cliwpH the key and Is ready loattend to another station. The cars do'notrun according to any time table , but are dis ¬patched as nearly as jmssible with headwayscorresponding to tlio travel. The (111-patchor's position Is by no means a "snap ,"for sometimes two or three lamps are burn-Hi
-

!,' at once , and during busy hours thr.ro nroabout four calls u minute to be answered. Inoilier to fuciiifite handling the cars a secondstation is located at u street intersectionwhere most of the trufilc pusses , and theoperator hero handles men nnd transfersears in cnso of a stockade or unusually heavy

-Ni'W Athletic Club.
An orpunlution to bo known ns the Has-Umo

-
Athletic club has been formed nnd Unegotiating for the leasing of the fairgrounds where a quarter-mile cinder traolr,base ball and cricket grounds and twelveawn tennis courts can be obtained It Isintended to take In ' 'Oil to begin with Alldesirous of joiniii' ,' should commiinlcuto withhrncst Hart , postotth-o box IK) .

.Murrliiu l.lcriuri.The following iimrriio: ! licenses were Is ¬
sued by Comity ,fu Igo lillur yesterday.X-inie and address.
t Mo-.es Ali'fanilroinek , Onmlm.ARO-

lMi-.y ivenjiTg. Oiimliu. . S.j
J.lolin Vnh- , South Oniuliu. . . .

'
"i" ' ' ' ' ' ' "I hllcn 1utur.ion , South Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . 2l

annul , wagons and carriages

Truth
Unadulterated.

CHAPTER VI.

Our store is a revolution to the
ladies and to many men but as-

wo prefer to sell to the families
and do not sell by the glass at nil
the ladies will bo especially inter-
ested

¬

in knowing that our beer is
just as food as any on earth wo V
sell u carload a month wo are
largo bujors and quick sellers.
Our prices nro half you can got
elsewhere. Wo will give you 2Jc
for any of our empty quart bottles.-

To

.

[ bo concluucd. ]

St. Louis Export Beer 12c}
a Quart Dottle.

Los Angoloi
Wino , Liquor anil Cigar Co. .

1H1.1S S. ICth St. , Omah-

a.a

.

This

Never Fails
inrt I ) nlwnjr * rendr-

HiB24iiUnclieg , OOoeacU-

.Hlru

.
iMx.'O Irenes , 7to vncli.

Cull or Bcml orilvri to

0. K. SOQFIELD ,
Clonks , Suits , Furs.-

llli
.

) I'nrnaiu bt , UmiRia. Nib

Preserve Your Eyesight

%
EYEGLASSES''

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,

of the condition ot iho OEUMA.NRe KAVIMJS HANK.ut Omiiliu. In tin ) Stuto-
of Nobruskii , .it iho eloso of business Muroti U,

Loans and ills.'oniiH. v.t>, y.n 'a
OvcrdruflH , "i-ourc'il und

unsunned. 4047
Othrr MerliN b'i'Mis' nnd-

Dili
' 31.080 09

) from : ' ; } | , 51

Dim fioin sliitu banks
n rid ImmciTi. SI15D..VXJ 73-

Ifl.ni'J
Kciil ( . titi , furni-

ture
¬

und IIMnres. U-

SiTrjaCurrent rxpuniuj und
tHIOS Illllll. : 01-

llliMof

Chocks und oilier i-ssh
l.OM 10

oiln-r banks . .l.WJ W
rrnctioiial p-iuor cur-

rency
¬

, nluUloH nnd-
cunts * '< *

Hposlo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : 5,0i
I'otul tender iiuto 0.8W 00-

Totul

-
*

UAIIIMTIKd.-
Ciinllul

.

"lock pulil In. . . . lioo.uooooj1-
0.IKXSurplus fund-

.Ilinllvhlod
. ) 001

D.vldomlH nnpuld an (a I
Individual dnpoills

Joel totOieel.-
Demnriil

. t 4.1f M-

W.073
i-

luposlt
of-

In
( 40-

Ollt

( -
potlt-

c'ertlllvl elieikH-
I'ltklllCr'H

ill ! W
I'lllJL'k * -

Uiindm ;: 74- 700.M7 a
Totul-

fitutcof
IWK.KMTS

Nobruska , I .
Codnty of Ooiiglus , f"-

II , I* I) , 1'nw'or , caihlorof thu nboTO named
tiiiiU-lo; oeinnly! kwonrthat thu above utatu-
inunt

-
U Iruo to tbo be t of knuwlodga un4-

belief. . I * . , VMor.
Subscribed nnd sworn to Lcforo HID thl < 17tu

Our " M- ''llK bAMATUE , Kot y I'uWlo.


